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,, I then ascoriainecl, from the man who had
actually executed tlLe job, that one of the
.young gentiemcn frotlt. llte Collcoe had corne
irr, iust as he waq finiqhing ' ptrlLing' the:r,
a1d Ir'LJ otlered him 'rile bob ' for a copy

yesterclay, oui; ol a

This statement producecl what the nervspaper reporiers call a " scnsation," which

macle his

" I rvill norv explain my theory, ancl the
way in rrhich it is conflrmecl by these
trouseLs.

" It seems that the tlay on rvhich Brill
visit to the Srvainton printer's

rvas

a vet half-holiclay, and he rvas dressecl in
i'lannels, rvith a long mnckintosh to heep
iiirn clry I

increasecl as t\{r. Beresfot'cl rvent on.

" The man hacl been carefully rvarnetl of

" Norv, it occurred to me that cluring the
ferv moments that the printer left the room
he might have sat clorvn on the inked type,
and carriecl off an impression of tbe pitper on
rvhat I believe you are accustoilr'ed to call

the great importance of Jreeping clark the con-

tents of the papers, and so he very properly
iohrsecl to allorv the 'young gentleman'
even to glar;ce at one, though he {inally
olTered as much as thiriy shiliings to look
at one just for a minute. The printer assuled ne that he encled by packing up the
Irapers antl sealing them, there and then,

your'bags."'
Ilere the laughter lvas renervecl, for the
iclen of anyone quietly sitting clol'n, rvith a

much to the young gentleman's dis.gusi, attcl
he carried them otT to an upst:lirs rooln for
safety. Whenhe returned, the boy, it seems,
abused hirn {or being 'such a fool,' ancl

At this the

hole in the grounrl ai the

bacli of the cricket-pavilion.

of it."

,lar10y+a/:l in *yo+h

Ph,pet'.

"

boys looked raiher blank, {or

apparenUy the rillain hatl been foiled in his
attempt to gain unlar-vfu1 information.
" On my rvay back from Srvainton," coutinuecl l\{r. Beresford, " I formed a theory of
the course which had been follorved by this
rvould-be srvincller, rvhen balllecl in his pur'suit. In order, horvever, to prove the
correctness of my theory, it was necessary to
finil a certain piece o{ evidence, which I ltacl
goocl reason to believe rvoukl have been most

carefully concealecl. After searehing dailv
for rnore than a {ortnight, my patience rras
rervarrled, ancl the proof of Brill's guilt is
containerl in this bng." So saying, he drerv
out -tron unclei: tlte chair on which he had
been sitting a snrall, black bag, ivhich he helcl

up lor cveryone to see.
Opening it, he took out, to everyone's
astonishment, a pair of very clirty rvhite
flannel trousers, at the sight of which a
perfect roar of laughter rvent up; but llrill
burietl his face in ]ris hands, ancl groaned in
a state of utter collapse.
" This pair oI trousels," said l\{r. Beresfortl,
"is natur:i,lly diriy, Ior I tlug them up only

clictionary, to " construe " the surface of his
flannel trousers, plovecl irresistibly cotnic to
the schoolboy nintl ; but the speaker quickly
resumecl his story.
" I ncxt asccrtainecl from the matron that
a pair of Rrill's flannels hacl clisappeared ; ancl
it then became evident that, not daring to
send them to tire rvash, he must have hitlitren
them somenhere, r'here he reckonecl that
there s'as no chance of their being found'
My search rvas ai length successful, and rvhen
the earth rvas shaken ofl them, there rvasthe
Greek Unseen, somewhat blurred, but sti11
<1uite capable of being deciphered with a litt1e
tlouble. "
\\rhen NIr. Beresforcl had finishecl his story,

??$
When I explained to Grahlm this morning
how things stoocl, his first thought' I- may
tell you, seemed to be, not so much satisfaction at Iinding that the scholalship woultl
fall to him a,fter alJ, but anxiety to saYe you
from punishrnent ancl tlisgrace' After con'
sulting rvlth thc ot-ber Dasters, I have corne

to the conclusion that I an bountl to give

great weight to his intervcntion, rvhele tirat
of altyot n else rvhatever rvoulrl have Jaiied
to influence me; and so yo1l may thank him

for the knorvleilge i,hat you rvill leave the
school in thc o'-dinary rvay at the end of the

terrn, rvithout sulfering the ignominy of
erpulsion." -\t tllis tllo shole s,hool rose
1o it; Joet rvillr e sirrgl" itnpulsc, alltl glt"ve
" Three cheers lor Lllaham," rvith a vehernerLce
roof.

" He further etttreatecl," continuecl the
Doctor, " thai the rvirole aI'fair might bc
kept a secret, but that rvas, of course, i;:rpossible.

the Doctor rose once more, and calletl tp
Brill, rvho seemecl utterly

overwhelntecl

with

the burclen oi his disgrace, but vho nevertheless succeetled in clragging hinrself up to the
clais rvhere the masters were assemblecl.
" As for you, Bril1," saicltheDoctor, in his
eJeli. ringing voice. 'I carr onJy {eel tlre
heartiest contempt for your disgracefully
n-rean and underhancl conduct, It rvas lny

full intention to takc this opportunity

ot

expelling you lro\y, publicly, in the presence
of all your school{ellorvs, Thanks, horvever,
to the strong pleacling of Gr.aham, trhe very
boy rvhotn yoL, di,l your best to injure, I
have clecidetl to deal nore leniently rvith you-

A VISIT TO II.M.S.

i,hat ibreatened to endanger the

" At the same l,ime, it remains for all of you
to decide rvhether the linorvledge of his disgrace shall be ailowed to spread beyontl the
limits of the school ; ancl in vierv of n']rat
Blilt is plobabl-r su11'erirrg at llrii vnly
moment ibr Iris lnisccn,luct, I rvill lsl< .r'ou
a1l to consider the advisability of keeping tlte
secret to yourselves, and avoicling the subject
altogeihei rvhen you gct lrotne.'
It is satisfactoly ro Jcrrn thal, this lrint cI
the Doc'ror's s'as taken, ancl, in spite o{ the

lalce nurnber of bovs .irr u hoso lrrnds ii rvas
nlr"ce,l, iL nevei leike,l orrl' J'oor I'tr'1r'idse
ivas compellecl to malle a public apoiogy to
Fanning, and had the further rnortilication
of fincling his nickname sarcastically trans-

into " Sherlock."
Felix Graham is norv at Oxford, rvltele he
is rtistinquislring himself botir in tlrc .' l'u"ls
eucl in tlre lorl.l oI alhlet;cs; rvlrilp lJlill.
rvho has eone into business, hls probably
learned, o]rce for all, tlre lesson that he rvill
ferrecl

ir this rrorlcl,
a slrrbby lriclr. hortelct in-

never helphimself forrvard,eveu

l,v tlie ai.l ol
g"niorrs

lnd calcitlllycontrirr rl it nriry

lJe"

Irrtl: lLNl,]

"'W'ORCESTER.''

Bv Antnun l:nn lixtcnt,
Autltor of " ?he Rqiah af .lIonIeY Island,"

f rrrs Lnsily eng'rg.J in tnvicting sotne
I boolis ful tlro " Slirslret " ihe otlrer' ,lay.

rvhen there rvas a hurriecl knoch at the door,
and before I hacl time to shout " Come in ! "
il rvas burst open, ancl Ai'chie stoocl levealed

in the opening, his hair dishevellecl, his
nocktie flying about like a uan-of -tvAL's
pennant, antl a look of expectancy in his
bright brorvn e; es.

" Ilullo ! " I crierl, " I thouglrt you

rvere at

school-rvhere all goorl little boys ought to

bel"
clo

" Satruclay's a rvholeholiclayat St. Paul's;
you mean to say you don't knorv that ? "

exclaimed Archie, advancing into the loonr

s'ith e bright smile upon liis face, "

Besicles,

llris is our.hy {ol thc Ilhrrrs/rr','you're
lorgotten all about it, I suppose ? "
I gazed at him in silent horror.
" Ilui the sub-editoris waiiing for copy,"

stammerecl out at length, tr a1fl-'-"
" You don't rnean to say you c.io copies at
your age I " bloke in Alchie, rvith the easy

I

llippancy of a schoolbo5'. " It really isn't
n(.cessrl y, Ior y, r t r ile a vei.v Ja il hand.
"

although your spelling is about as bacl as it
can be, honour bright ! "
'' Tlranli you. J sai,l sliffiJ. '' Norr' ; ott

etc, (tc"

lcale me to my rvorli. I
thinh, ii I remernber right, you've got an
engagemcnt to go to tlie Oval rvith a churn
to- iee the uiatch betrveen Surrey ancl
may clear out, antl

Sussex."

Nothing ot the

sort I " retorted my
canclicl young friend, as he sank into the only
armchair in the room. " I'm goilg clorvn to
Greenlrithe to see the Worcester, anc1, what's
more, I'm going to tahe 'you rvith me, ancl
"

hat at
Whiteley's {or th6 occasion."
" I suppose you think that blue ribbon
looks niritieal,;' I' saicl sarcasticaliy' " I
rvonder you didn't buy a pea-jacket rvith
brass buttons a,t the samc time, a crimsotr
mufiler, ancl a pair of sea-boots I "

have just bought this nerv strarv

" I got a new 'bike ' insteacl," answered,
Archie promptly; " guess rvhat I gave for
lL. '

"

I'm in no humottr for cloing

mental

arithmetic," I said peevishly. " If you've
thrown oier that food-nattireil 'pal' of
to the Oval,
J'ou cat go to Madame Tussaud's rvith my
rety
anxious
Ir,ncl1r,1y'I s liLLlo gills. rvltu xre
to
say ! stop that, you young rascal !
What- are you up to ? "
yorLrs rvho s'as so bent on going

A.rcl-rie

hacl sptung f lotn his

ch

tir

:lrL
-:l)r'[ \vitir -a,
audicirl of ihicl, otr)y r sr.lroolbo) cotrl'i i'c
capable, had snatchecl up the booli I ri'as

danqttotts light jrr lris c;ct

rei'ierving anti stullecl it rinder the fenclcl:.
I -fancr I gt elr' |al1 lo tlrc li|s.
" Do riou linorv Lhrl, tj:at l,oolt lrolongs to
the editbr oI the ' Slasliel '? " I aslied in an

awlul voice.
" I sav I Does it though ! Is the eclitor r,
waxy soit of chap tirat rvoulcL give you the
sacli? \Vlry tha.i jolly led cover \\ ill be all
scored rtith black rnrrlts."
I sprang to my feet, but Archie was bc{ore
me ichoolbovs aLc as pherlonenally actrive
as the monkevs tlrcy so closely resembl' i
and rvhen I'relched thc fircpllt'e lro t'rrs
ilelibelately seatecl in the {ender, his anns
claspcd aroun.l lrisktrees' an,I I " Come on ii
votriare ! " look in his bt orvn evcs'
" " 1'4 16tot" you out of the windorv if there
wasn't a savage collie dog in the garrlen," I
exclaimecl angrilY.

"Trv il." iaid mv 1ol'mpntol'

arrtl

b"egan

kicking f-is

l1c'

ls

llcorric:rlly"
nl'oLrt as il

nre,liiatinq ftn altc,ck ott nt; 'ltitrs.
'' llo l;n-cp quiel' Arclri"' I !lr'ploln'l:

" tliere's a new crimson lilescrecu, the pride'
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oi the iandla,cly's heari, just behind you,
anrl if you should fa,ll bacliwarcls, your heacl
woulil go right through it."

Yiay."

Ten minutes' later'-strange to relate-Archie and I r.rere on the top of an omnibus,
i,laking the besi of orLr rvay to Charing Cross,
from whence start the trains for Greenhithe,
oli rvhich Kentish viilage is moored H,M.S.
llbrcester, tire rvell-knorvn training-ship 1or
boys rvho intend to become olfrcers of the
mercantile narine.
I was sccurely lashecl to the chariot $'heelg
of my young fiiencl for the rest of the day.
'Ihe eclitor of the " Slasher " might frorvn,
ancl the sub-eclitor might clespairingly groan,
but it woulcl not affect Ar-chie one jot or
tittie. The only frorvns and groans he
rlreacled rvere those of his form-master.
" I feel rather like a schoolboy out {or a

!" I exclaimed, for I rvas
secretly rlelightetl to be out in the rvarm

holirlay n,ryself

exhilarating sunshine, ancl to have the

chance of a pleasant clay in the country.
And,I lmd promisecl to take my young frienil
over the Worcester on this particular Saturdoy. tr hacl better achnit this at once, for if
Archie's eyes shoulcl chance to light upon
these columns-I knorv that he is a subscriber to the "B.O.P."-he might feel that
he hacl been treaied rvith injustice, and pay
rne a seconcl visit to demand satisfaction.
" Do J'ou really {eel like that ? " saicl
Archie, his eyes dancing rvith fun. " Then
count the tuck-shops orr the left-hand side
between this anil Charing Cross, and I'11
count those on the right. Whoever gets the
lorvest score shall stanil a packet of buttei'-

gcotch. No cheating, mincl ! "
" This is too frir-olous," I saitl reprovingly.
" It rvill. be more improving to the mind to
stucly the architecture of our noble streets
and public builclings. Let me dlarv your
attention, for instance, to that Grecian portico
Inr,i

" Oh, I sav, look at a1l those

desigrrs

'r.-',.^ i: ;--,,,, f^r rh- Jubilee iilumina.
fi:iencl ; " horv jolly tirey'll look I'hen they're
litup!"
" If you rvant me to keep my hair on,
don't mention that rvord in rny hearing," I

tions," intermpterl my irrepressible young

exclaimccl, moodily

pulling my gley felt hat

,lorvrr ovcr rrry blorvc.

But Archie only laughed 'with rvhat

siderecl unseemly

levity, ancl then

I

conbegan

telling me a long story about some young
grey plor.ers rvhich he rvas trying to rear at
his father's place in the country; in the
rniclst

of rvhich recital

Cross,

rve reachecl Charing
Ten minutes later rve lvere steaming

out of the station, Archie curlecl up in a
colnel of the carriage hall buried in a pile
of literature. As he remainerl quiet ancl
good {or five minutes straight on end, I
rervardecl

irim rvith a stick of special Ceylon

chocolate, which I calry about rvith me {or
the purpose of encouraging exemplary conrluct ! So seklorn do these opportunities
occur Urat I gener:a11y have to eat tbe chocolate nyself to save it flom falling into a
state o{ general clecay ! Cornment is neeclless.

It

was r:aily

matches you see often enorigh, but a training
ship is a nor.elty not often l,hrorvn in your

in the afternoon when

rvc

reachecl Glecnhithe.

On the platforn'r lvere trvo or three lllorin their shore-going uni{orrn,
rvhich consists o{ blue cloth pea-jacket anrl
ttousers, arrcl a naval cap rvith baclge, unilerneaUr the latter bein$ the name lYot'ccster in
tiny golcl letters.
cestet' c:aclets

" Can you tell me iI Captain WilsonBarl<er is on boarcl ? " I said, accostillg ol1e
of these youngstels.
" No, he's at tl:re cricket-fielcl, sir'. There
ls a natch going on this afternoon."
" Tlrank you, Come on, Ar:cliie, rve'll
mal:e stra,ight for the ll'orcester, Orictrlet

It was not my first visit to the W'orcestet",
and so I made straigllt for the lantling-stage,
from whence I knerv that it was possible to
signal to the ship for a boat.

At lengih a line reach of old

Father:

Thames lay levealed befole us alite *'ith
shipping, and there fuil in vierv lay, securely
moorecl, that grancl olcl trvo-decliei' Iine-ofbattle slrip the IVot"cester, hei: rnasts and
rigging clearly oiitlineil against a clouclless
sky of blue, A nolth-easterly breeze rvas
blosing J'-o"hly.
We had reached the ianding-siage, at the
heatl of r,r'hich stands the little signal staff.
IIere a lrnot of trVorcester iacls r.vas gathered,
ancl one of them obligingly hoistetl the cone
for ts. The caclets certainly looh as if their
training life agrees rvith tl-rem, {or their
faces rvear a bright, happy, and healthy look,

vhich
"

I

speaks volumes.
say ! \Vhat a jolly ship

looks !

"

exclaimed Archie,

lhe lforcestu'

in high clelight.

" Which are the main-chains, ancl the fore-

top, and the botvsprit, and the lubber's ho1e,
ancl the spanker boom ? You'le a naval
nrarr. ancl ouglrl to know.''
" I)ry up !" T saicl. " Do you thinlc Icame
dolvn here on purpose to gile yor,r a lecture
on seatranship ? "
" Yery rvell, then, I'11 race

you dorvn this
sloping stage; it'Il lill up the time till the
boat comes, antl you saiil you felt like a
schoolboy out for a holiclay ! It's jolly
slippery at the lorver enci, but that's rvliere the

fun comes

in. \Ye must run

as fast r,si we

can dorvn the slope, a,ntl then bring-up sudderrly at the edge of tlre urler'! Ale ;ou
rearly ? "
Horv coukl I have been so loolish as to
make that unlucky remark about feeling like
a schoolboy ? Stout, middle-aged gentlemen
ought to knorv better !
Ilorvever, just at the critical rnoment I rvas
savecl from a, month in hospital by one o{
the Worce.stu' laCs shoritirrg :. " Ilere comes
the.gig ! " and Archie's attention rvas irnmeiiiately absorbccl in rvatching the boat dash
alongside the stage, cleverly steered by her
cadet coxs\Yain.

" Do you rvant to go off to the ship, sir ? "
queried this young fellorv, lifting his cap-

Lhe Worrrslcr lads have cLarrnirrg maulrcrs.
" Thanks, yes, I do. Jumpin, Alchie, and
mind you trim the clish, and don't talk to the
man at the rvheel."

" Shove off forwartl ! " and in a noment
we were bazzinoo through the rvatel at a_
rapidpace-the four stahvart oar:smen being
also cadets, The rvorking Cress of these

young liellorvs consists of a blue {rock or
jersey with the name of the ship across it in

large red letters, and biue cloth trousers
secured arountl the n'aist by a belt flon-r

rvJrich a seam&n's knife is suspenrled-a very
rvorhrnanlike rig indeed, As they do almost
all the lvork of the ship-inch-rding the
scrubbing of clecks, cleaning rvood and brass
rvork, hoisting up and manning boats, ancl

And so rve starterl on oul voyage of exploration.
" What's that iight yartl so lol' down on
the maiirmast ? " inquirecl Archie, rvho hatl
picked up a lerv rrautical terms from me, anil
rvas ovidently Lent upol airing them.
" That's t};'e monkey 11ard,," T answeretl
promptly, inwarrlly chuckling at getting such
an opportunity; " and if you were a nerv boy
jnst joining, you'd have to ilrill upon it ! "
Archie lookecl such tlaggers at me-

although I rvas only speahing the simple
truth-that I reallv
felt thanhful that the
,i
chiel ofticer was u alkinc beIween us I He clid
-

not really recov& from this rather crushing
hit till his eyes lit upon an Amazon parrot
and a marmoset monkey belonging to the

captain.
The upper deck of the lYorcester, which is
very spacious, forms a sort of playgrorlndfor
the cadets, where they play cricket, tennis,
and " sling the monkey," and even practise

roller-skating at tirnes. The electric light
is in use all ovel the ship, and at night the
electric anchor light hangs from the forestay, rvhilst on the mainstay is a fine cluster
rvhich illuminates the rvhole of the upper
deck.

\Ye clescencled the cornpanion, and found
ourselves on the airy main deck, rvhich is

ninety feet in lengtli.

" This is our 'school decli,' " saitl the
chief oI1icer, pointingto the clesks and benches
which wele ranqed on both sicles. We hold
our schcol ,llasies here under the superintendence cf the headmaster, and also our
seamanship sections, It is part ol rny duty

to

sunervise instluctors and cailets rvhen
practical seamanship is being taught. You
see our rlecks loohing very spich and span,
for it's our day {or scrubbing thern."
The fore part of the rnain deck is portion€d
off as a rnessroom, ancl our guicle introduced
us to it, ancl shorvecl us that the tables nere

all laid out in reacliness for the cadets' tea
very clean ancl tidy it all looked,
-ancl
Adjoining the mess'room is the petty
officers' private sitting-room, and here they
can come at any time, rvhen off duty, to play

games or otherwise occupy themselves. I
must here explain that the petty offrcers are
chosen from amongst the catlets themselves,
somervhat similar to
those of monitors at a public school. Good-

their position being

conduct badses ale alvarded to cadets rvhose
conduct ancl application during three succes.
sive terms on boaltl are satis{actory, The
petty ollicers are chosen from the hoklers oI
these badges.

The usual tirne fol trainine on boaral the
llbrcrslpr is trvo yeals, artd as th. readel rvill
doubtless be anxious to knorv rvhat the system
of education is, I shail liere mrke a quotation
{rom the plospectus issuerl by the authorities
o{ the ship:
" The carlets are exercised in all the duties
oI a first-class ship ; they are taught practical
seamanship, such as hnotting, splicing, reefing, furling, heaving the lead, management o{
boats, srvimming, etc., together lvith navigation and nautical astronomy. Their training,

sail dr:ill aloft-they soon learn to become
practical young sailors.
We glided alongsitie the port after-accorninodation-ladcler, and tluichly gainecl the
tluarter-deck, on the starbos,rcl sicle of rvhich
statrds a breech-loacling 4-inch gun, at'which
the caclets are occasionally rlrilled. The T,lzorceslel boasts of a very large poop, underneath
which are the captail-superintendent's

steam, naval ar"chitecture, marine sut veying, {reehancl clrarvir:rg, cliart dralving,

quarter.s.

and French are taught.

The chief o{frcer vas on the quarter-deck,
antl receiveil us most courteously.
" I am expecting the captain on boarcl
very shortly," he observed in answer to my
inquiries, " ancl meanrvhile it will give me
rnuch pleasure to show you over the
nhip."

in

a rvord. is

thorough, anrl always rvith the end

in vielv that, a{ter practical experience at sea,
they may becone ellicient rnasters of their
profession, The cadeis are exercised in gun

ancl company ilrill. Besitles the

usual

branches o{ a sound English eclucation,
algebra, geometry, trigonometry,rlechanics,

"The annual terms of adrnission in the
upper school for caclets frorn 13 to fli
years of ir,ge are fifty guineas, and in
the lower school for cadets {rom 11 to 13
years of age forty-five guineas, payable ilr
:lclvance. rvith a charEe to each of ten
guineas ller annum 1o.- uniform, metlicel
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attendance on boarcl, rvasiling, and use of
general school-books and stationery.
- " The vear is dividecL into three terms,
viz. : lent, Easter, anil X'Iichaelmas, com-

mencing February, !Iay, and September.
" No candidate will be considerecl eiigible
who has not receivecl a fair elementary education. A previous knowleclge of algebra and
ccometry is desirable, as

it will ertable

clclets

io pas. more lapidly into the nautical
divisions.
" The shio is {iited to accommodate one

hunrlred and fifty-five cadets.
" AIl anolications for admission must be
macle on'tie printed form annexecl, and accomr:anied by cerrificate of birtb. testimonial
of cEarecter-from last sclrool, and cer:tifica1,e
from a rneclical man certifying the pelfect

health of applicant, and that his gengral

health is sood.
" It may be addecl that every part of this
Iarge, handsome, and roomy ship has been
planneci and alrangecl rvith due care lor the
iealth, comfort, ancl convertience of all on

board. The ship is heated by hot water
apparatus, the ventilation is excellent, ancl

ttiere is an abunilant supply of water laitl on
from ihe Kent Waterrvorks."
Quitting the forepart of the main d.eck, n'e

valked aft.

" Morning an,l evening prayers antl Divine
setvice on Sundays are held on this roomy
nart of the deck near the mainmast," observed. the ohief officer; " then this cabin on
the starboard side is mine ; whilst on the
sicle are the cabins of the headmaster,
nort
-chaplain,
ancl masters, ancl the special classfo" cadets preparing {or the Royal
"oorir
Navv."

Aichie prickecl up his enrs at this-he has
rather a hiankering-after the Navy-and gave
rne a nudqe.

" I thousht L]ne Worcester cadets rvere all
for the merihant service," he rvhispered.
" No, not all," I answered, pulling a printecl

paper out of my pocket. " Read that, my young
' Suckins Nelson.' "
For t[e benefit of the reader, we lvill suppose that Archic is reading aloud :
^ " Iler Majesty has been pleased, rvith a
view to enconr&ge boys of lhe Worces[ar
to quaiify !hemselves lor the special cadetship in fhe Nauy gtantctl annually by the
Adiniraltv, to declare her intenl,iolof oflering
a prizc io the boy rvho corupetes for this
cadetship in H.M. Service. 'Ihe prize consists of a binocular glass rvith a suitable
inscrintion. and a sum of 351. torvards the
expen-ses of the outfit of the boy rvho obtains
th6 prize. The young gentleman norninated
couits the two years passetl on boarci the

Worcester as if servecl h lhe Britanni'a, atd.
mav gain one .year more by extragoodes

aminations and goo,{ conduct, thus shorfenHer
Majesiy has also been pleasecl to granl for
compefition n gold medal. to bc annually

ing the midshipmrn's service afloat.

to ihe bov who shorvs the clualitics
"*ai,l"d
to make the linest sailor ; these consist
likelv
ol cheerful submission to superiors, self-

resoect ancl inclependence of character, kindnesis and protection to the rveak, reacliness to
forgive offence, anclabove all fearless clevotion
to duty .ancl unitinching truthfulness. The
medai rvill be open to boys rvho have been one
yerl on boarcl the shin, and ltave receivod
irot less than hatf th; total marks at the
plevious querterlv examination. The cominander, after conlerring rvith ihe headmaster, shall select not less than three or
more than five of the boys rvhom he considers
to possess thequalities for slrich tlreprize is
these names to the
' civin. He shall submit
6ovs who have been assembled for the purpose
inihe school, anil each boy who has been on
boarcl six months previously to the time of
distribution shall then ancl there vote for one
ct the boys so selectecl. The boy rvho obtains

thelghesi

number oi votes

sha11 recei.r'e

the

tueoal,

" The Lords of the Aclmiralty grant

ex.tra

cadetships, to be compered lor in July antl
December of each year betrveen the cacleis
ol lhe Worcester and Conuau "-a similar

tlaining-ship

in

tbe Mersey-:'an,l anrt,led.

to those who pass the best

examination,
irrespective of the ship to rvhich they belong.

These competitive examinations rvill talie
rlace
on board I{.M.S. Britan'nia at Dart-mouth.
One cadet from each ship will be
allowed to present hirnselt for competition
for each cadetship offered. The conclitions
are that the boys nominatecl shall have
passeci two years on board the Wot'cester or
Conwoy, be of good cha'r-acter, be in the filst
in school work ancl lirst section in sea-

class

manship, and be under 16j antl over 15
years of age on July 15 or January 15 follorv"
ing the cornpetitive examination, shall be
able to swim, ancl that their parents shall
guarantee provision of outfrt anc-[ private
allowance as requirecl for naval cadets,"
" I say, rvoulcln't it be ripping to get that
golcl medal ? " sairl Archie, as hereturned me
the paper ; " something worth rvorking for."
"'I}:e Worcester boys are well ofi for
prizes," I anslvered. " The Trinity lTouse ancl
ihe p. a O. Company each give a valuable
prize every yeal, ancl there are heaps of
others-many of them valuable nautical
instrrrments."
" We'll go down this after-1aclder," saicl the
chief officer, " and rve shall then be on the
lower or sleeping deck, where the caclets'

chests are kept ancl theit

hammocks

s1uns,"

fhe

boys lash up antl stow their orvn
hammochs in the morning, don't they ? " I

"

inouirecl.

i

Yes, they stow them away

in those racks

amidships till turning-in time comes round,
when they have to hang them up in their
proper places. The petty oflicers have the
privilege of sitiing up later than the rest of
the cadets, ancl their ha:rimocks are slung
arnidships."
The boys' chests are ai1 rar-rgecl in shipshape style along both sides of the cleck, antl
the chief of6cer.Iifted several of the licls, arrl
bade us observe the dainty rvay

in

which the

interiors of the iatter were embellisheclusually with some art muslin, so arrangecl as
to contain photographs antl other honre
treasures,

" The cabins and messtoom

of the in-

structors are also on this deck," observecl the
chief officer, " and the lavatory and sick-bay."
" I hope you've no one in the latter ? "
" It's empty at present. Our lads are a
wonclerfully healthy 1ot."
" They look so, cer[ainly,'' I repliecl. " and
the lile must certainly agree rvith them. I
suplose thtly are exercised. at fi.re-quartels
occasionally, are they not ? "
" Yes, and at boat-stations too, ancl very
smart they are at it, I can assure you. I clon't
tirink i showed you the'large 7-inch Dorvnton
pump on the main deck, rvhich is available
in case of fire. On this deck we have a

4-inch Downton pump for distributing freslt
rvater in the shio."
We peeped inio the lavatory ancl sick-bay'
The former is furnishetl with 113 basins ancl

a plentiful supply of water, ancl the latter
looked airy and comfortable with its neat
liitle

cots ready for use.

" We'i1 go down this hatchrvay just abaft
the mainmast," said our guicle, " and you

rvil1 then see our library anti some models."
Having rvalned Archie not to tumble clown

the ladcler and ilash out his small modicum

of brains--for as we descend.ecl the light
grew mo.re uacertail-I followetl the chief
officer clorvn, and we quickiy founit ourselves

in the spacious library, where are many
shelves of books. and convenient tables at

rhich io plr,y ehess, draugh'":, rrtl o':her
Ilere, too, amongst others, is a

games.

splendidmoclel of the hull of a modern liner,
in seciions.
" In the fore part of the hold," saicl the

chief oflicer, " is the electric-lighting plant'
rvhich consists of a compound vertical engine, Esser veitical boiler', Clomptorl ,tly-

namo, ancl a set of accumulators.

One

gi'eat advantage in having the electric ligbt
ii that the cacleis can pick up some practical
knorvledge of the steam-engine ancl elcctricity," Retracing our steps to the lorver
rleck,'we clescencled by a hatchrvay on the
starboartl sicle to the gymnasium, lvhich is
fitteci rvith all the latest appliances in this
branch of aihletics. A gymnastic instructor
is attached io the ship, and. a very competeni

teacher he is. Concerts and lectures are also
held in the gymnasium, ancl it is really very
'rvell adapted for such a purpose,
" The caclets cut their names pretty large

here," obsetveil Archie, pointing
some wonderment to sorne acijoining

and. rieep

ivith

buikheads.

clrlel omcer sm11e0.
We Eive them leave to do it here rvhere

',Llre

"

t)reycanit damage anylhing," he-saiJ; "ir
acts as a sort of safety-valve for them, and
vhen they've exhausted their hac}ing
energies over these bulkheads, rve'il takc
'em iown and put t''esh ones uP."
Having paid a hurried visit to the orlop
deck, lvhele are the carpenter's shop, the
store and paint rooms, antl a bath-room
containins eleven ftrll-sized baths, rve returnecl to-the upper deck, ancl having ascer-

that Captain Wilson-Barker-vith
I was al.reacly acquainted-had returnecl on boarcl, I sent in my card by the

tainecl
rvhom

steward, Archie meanlvhile entering

sort of pigeon-English

into

a

paiaver rvith the
chief's Amazon parrot, rvhich rvas airing
iiself on the quarter-deck.
We were it on"e cordially received ancl

ushered into the spacious ancl

hanclsome

clrawing-room oI tho captain-superintenclent,
vhich occupies the whole rviclth of the afterrart of the ship-her beam is considerable-

i,nd has a deligtrttul stern gallery lrom
rvhence most interesting views of the river
and the Essex ancl Kentish shores can be
obtainecl.

On the back of an armchair sat a most
exquisite litUe marmoset monhey, 4!h
which, neeclless to say, Archie at once fell in
love.

" That's the tamest little creature I evel
knew," saicl its owner. " I only botlght it in
Liverpool a few days ago, and it has macle
itself most perfectly at home " anil so saying, the captain seateil himself in the chair,
whereupon the marmoset, in a most confiding
manner, sprang on to his head, and satthere
blinling ancl winiring.

" I rvas sorry to hear that the

Conzuays

had beaten your boat's crew on the Mersey
the other day," I obsetvod; '' but no doubt
you

willhave your revenge nextycar

rvhen

the match tahes place on the Thames."
"We'lI hope so," saicl the captain-himself a fornrer Worcaster cadet-rvith a smile.
" Tlne Conways had a very big heavy crev

this year -three fellows over six {eet high."
Aiwe were discussing tea, the mate o{ lhc
cleck-a senior.cailet, one of whom is always
on duty with a teiescope rluring the day as
a kinri of officer of the lvatch-entered to

make a report, ancl the captain immediately
rose to leave the cabin.
" Ihe beaten clew ate just coming along-

sitle," he observed to us. "II you go out
in the stern gallery you'll get a glimpse of
them."

We took advantage of this hint, ancl rvere.
just in time to see one of the barges dash
alonssicle, The defeaiecl crew looke.l a

slior,g, weli set-rip lot oi lads, but the

Th.
ominous silence rvith rvhich they were
their shipmetes must have becn
a little depressing, for ol course they had
done their besi forthe honour oi their shin.
rcepived by

This boat race is an annual affair', taking
place alternately on the Mersey ancl Thames,
the orize being a silver cup, rvhich, like t'he
Ashburton shield, is constantly changing
natlct s,

After tea the capiain tooh us up a liitle
rvincling stailcase to his stucly on the poop.
Here Archie found himsell in a sort of
Liliputian enchanted palace, for he rvas surrouncletl by stuffecl animals, such as iguanas
ancl baby crocoililes, cases

of stuffeil

bircls,

beetles, stick insects, and. other strange
and rvonderful creatures; to say nothing
of tlrawers full of eggs, gorgeous bntter.flics,
and other specimens dear to the nlturalist.
n[e:r,nrvhile

f

rvas

examininc books full oI

most interesting phoLogr.aphs taken by
Capiain \Vilson-Barker -hiinsclf, Ior th;t
oflicer-rvho occasionally lectures before the
Camera Club-is not only a flrst-rate seaman, but a man of considerable scientific
attalnments; ard therefore admirably suited
for his responsible

post. I

cannot cbnclude

8oy'$ On'q 9r,pet'

this article better than by giving the tables
of daily sLlmmer end winter routine on boaril
the Worcester,
Cadets

8.30. Stow hammonlis,

9.0.

t[Tn out, \'ash, and

Seananship and drills.

0.10.
0.50,
ch'ess,

1.0.

llisuiss.
I)irBer.

4.30.

Disrriss schml. Cleu up rleqks,

6.311. Chocolate And biscuits.

School.

6.45. Seamanship anil drills.
7.30. Clear rp dccks.
7,50. Difisious lor irspectiou.
U.0. PraJers, Breakfast.
8.30. Siow hammocks,

9,0.

11.0.

School.
TeD mirutes

5.:111.

Llbrrry anrl

gJ mlta-:ilm of. n.
Pi'J'(inxl drill,
Librrrry tild gymlasium closeJ.

6.0.

7.50,

i0.

P.t{.

4.30,
5.05.30.
7.30.
8,15.
8.30.

SeamaDEhip ancl drillg.

Dismiss.

SuNDays.

Diuner,

A.It,

School.

Dismiss school. Olear up (lecks.
Tea.
Cadets lanrl for recreation (if \.ertircr permits).
Librarl ail1 gymnasiuD opetr.
Oadets return ou board.

Ifammocks hung.

Prayers, Three minutes'silcnce for
praJ'er.

Ceclets

turn

pri.vatc

iD,

Wxtnn.

4.1f.

7.0.
7.50.
8.0.

j Lnrsri, or

llauurocks huDg.
Prayers. Tllree nitrutet' siletrce for pritate
prater. L'adcts turu itr.

8.1 5.
B.

C

Ohoc0late and biscuils.

5,t,.

iiliervftl.

Noon. Disuiss school. Ter miDutes intcrr.al.
0.10.
0.50.
1.0.
2.0.

S\reep dec;;s.

School,

11.0, Teu uinutes interval.
Noon. Dismiss scirool. Teu ulinutes interyal.
P,]1.

SuItt8R,

6.0.

Y\N
((Y

7,0.

Cadets

turn out, wasb, and dress. Stow

mocks.

8,0. ?ra,rers.
8.30. Clear up

ham.

Sreahfest,
decks.

lU.15. Diyisions irr fl1l1 uDiform for inspection b]'csp.
toiu-supedDteud errt,
11.0. Divine service, conducted by the chaplain.

I.M,

1.0. Dinner.
2,0, LibrarJ olenAl unlil 5 p.v.
5.30.

Tea.

7.0. Diyine servicc, conducted by the cbaplail,
8.0. Chocolate ard biscuits.
8.Ii, llaumocks huDg, Three minutes' sileuce for
priyitc prayer. O&dets turD iu.

Caclets turn out, wash, and dress.
DiYisioDS for iuspectioD,

Pmyers. Breakfast,

HOW TO MAKE A DRY SATTERY.
Br Rrcrne.r,n A. Pu. BnNNrrr, M.A, (Oxon.),
Author of " Illectric llells,"

Qucn n numbel of queries come in on tlr.is
U srrbject i In alnrosl every selection serrt
me by the " R.O.P." Eclitor, this tluestion

clops up ! It seems, therefore, the best thing
to do to rvrite a short article on this subject,
giving fuller particulars than can possibly be
given in the Correspondence column, rvhich
tloes not admit of sutficient exnansion to contain all the tlelails,antl in *hi-ch rppetirion is
to be avoicled as far as can be done.
The clry battery is not to be consiclered as
a panacea{ol all tho evils rvhic}r the amateur
electrician has to contencl rvith. It ivill not
solve the vexed question of an electric light
that rvill n'ork for hours, rvithout recharging,

merely shutting off, or turning on, the
current, as required. It rvill not \yorL
electro-motors rvith one cell. unless \-erv

small. It ivill not lagt for years, anil rvorir
for hours every night; in fact, it rvill not
realise the aspirations of those vho expect,
rvith an exceeclingly smali amount of

naterials, to get a porver that rvill tlo i,he
tnost rvonderful things rvithout the expense
that attenrls other batteries. On the other
hand, the dry battery certainly has great
advantages of its orvn, It can be carried
about rvithout fear of spilling ii ; it is more
constant than the Lechlanch6 batterv. to
rvhich it is most near'ly ailied; it lec'ove::s
itself rather more quickly from a state of
exhaustion than that battery does ; and

last, but not least, it is cheap to make, so it
ca't be manufrctured again- rvhen used up,
anil it is aiso easy to maiufacture by anyoric
nol, possessed of appai-atus for doing r.ery
hard forms oI eleciriical rvork,
These recommendations make

its adontion

very desilable in some case=, especitlly
where a battery rvith liquids to spill about

rvould be objectionable. The materials are
pretty easily obtainecl frorn any electrical

oealer.
The first thing rre want is a plate of carbon.

The cheapest form in rvhich this can be
obtainecl is the size 6 inches bv 1* inch.
This onlv costs fourpence, rrhei.eis tie size
bclow it- (5 in. by 2'.in.) is sixpence. You

wlll want as many carbon plates as you are [o
have cells of the battery, one for

each. Each

t'

trIectric foys,"

.t

fpkphones," ,, I'elegraph," ctc., etc.

plate shoulcl have a hole drillecl in

the
mic'ldle of its breodth, cJose to the top.
\Ve norv \\'ant solne binding-screivs to go
through thcse holes. These ale of the form
shorvn in fig. 1. This is iinown as the ,,tele-

S,

T'rc. 1,-BrNDrNe-scREw : ThLEGRApTT P,A.TTnRN.
scre\y; L, lower Dut ; U, upper lub, or Dilled licad.

graph " pattern, and they rvill cost Zd., Ed.,
or 9d., according to size. The trvo top nuts
are to be taken off, and between them and
tlie heaci of the sclerv is to be insertecl a
little vasher of brass, or zinc, or tin, about
j in. in diameter. Then the screw is passecl

through the holc at the top o{ the carbon,
antl the lon'er nut again screwecl on, so that
the rvasher

is on one side of the

and chloride of ammonium fii.st, by which
rneans a solution is securetl, ancl then to mix
this with the plaster of paris. Nhen you
have thus made the mixture you must lay
a coating of it orr the bottorn and siries of the

zinc cell, this coating being about t inch
thick. The coating goes up to about one
inch of the top edge, but this inch is lelt uncovered, We now rvait till this mixture has
set a litt1e, anrl when still moist enough to
be capable of tahing dents rvhen the {inger
is presseti on it, the carbon plate is put in
the centre. and round it is rammed tightly
t hc folloning ntixture : Powderetl grlplritc,
75 parts ; manganese oxide, 10 parts;

chloride of zinc, 5 parts; chloride of ammonium, 10 parts; glycerine, 2 palts. This is
made into a stiff paste ivith just sufficient
ri'ater, and fillerl ininside the plaster of paris,
It must not extend beyond the upper eclge of
the plaster layer. The eclges of the plaster,
anal the surface of the inner mixture, must be

r;late and

c

llrc lorver nut on the ol,hcr. Tlrc upper nrrt
then scrervs on to the ton. to fasten on the
rvire, rvhen we come to that point. When
tlris is ,lone to all lhc carbons ive are to use.
they are ready {or use in the battery.

We shall rvant some coverecl wire fol connecting purposes. This can be number 18
or 16 I}.W,G., anil cotton-covered, parattined,

*'ire rvill do well for ihis. But the

most

important thing has yet to be done, viz. the
construction of the outer vessel to hoid the

rvhole cell,

Tho simplest rvay to clo this is to procure
a cylinder of zinc measuring about 3 inches
in diameter, anrl 6 inches hish. The rhickness r f the zinc may be- any ordinaly
thickness-say about I- inch. Noru, at tl,L
bottom of this has to Ee fastened (bv means
of sokler) a circle of the same naterial, so as

to form a kind of pot. This poi is filled

rvith the following mixture: Plaster of paris,
25 prrts; amrnonium chlorirle, 10 parts ;
rvater, 55 parts. In maliing this mixture you

must get the materials well incorporated
together, and, as the plaster of parii has a
trick of setting hard ralher abrup[1y, I think
the best way to manage it is to mir'the water

F{c, 9.-METtroD oF ir'r-{cttr\a} nrNDrNe,sctElv ro
ToI, oF C-{nE0N Pr,-{TE.
c. carbon

; t,

tvasher
M, upper

; s, ltead of screlv : L, lorrer nut
lut or mille(l head.

;

the top of the pot is then fil1ecl
with meltecl pitch. The top of the car.bon
level, and

will, of

course, projeci up in the centre, antl
be so ]olv that the binclinq-screrv
have any chance of touching t,he edge of
zinc pot. If it is so, the Iauit must be

it must not
will
the

remediecl by using

a carbon about 6j inches

high. You norv have to make t[e

zinc

terminal, rvhich is done by tahing a copper

will do), and soldering
outsicle of the zinc oot. Another
similar wire attschp{l to thc hinrlinq-screlv on
rvire (cotton-covered

it to the

